
The New Suits for Spring J. F. CLARK & $0N

GROWTH
AND

SERVICE
The constant growth of 

the Bank is a significant 
indication of the excellent 
banking service given to 
its many customers.

Savings Bank 
and

Business
Accounts Invited

BANK of 
TORONTO

handled ia the “Savings

ASSETS - $50,000,000

Port Hope Branch

A P. BOULTBEE, - Mjr.

WANTED

MISS JESSIE SMYTH,

MRS BOULTBEE.

MAID FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AT 
oace. Apply to

MRS/HARVEY w. MITCHELL.
March 6 WaHoa street.

WOMAN FOR GENERAL

COLLEGE SCHOOL, Port

OR GENERAL HOUSEWORK- 
ai o&ce to
MRS. W. J. B. DAVISON,

LOST OR STOLEN
FOLDING BLACK LEATHER POCKET

Finder win be se^abty rewarded byierca 
Jn « tf GUIDE OFFJi

There are just three things about them to which we would Never has a better money-saving opportunity presented itself to

1. The superior look of the garments.

3. The value for money.
The finest cloth is but flat material, devoid of shape or form
To mould, round out and shape it to fit and properly drape 

the lines and curves of the body of the man who is to wear the 
garment, requires better tailors—a different kind of talent than

“Know How,” from tbe most celebrated Wool Tweeds and Fine 
Worsteds, and have the characteristic styles demanded by the

From $20.00 down to $10.00 a Suit you find with us tbe 
Marvels in Clothingdom.

BEN OLVER & CO. We advise early buying 
of Shirts and Hats

&TIIE PHILOSOPHER
THE TRADERS 

BANK OF CANADA
PORT HOPE, MT.

TO RENT
NINE ROOMED HOUSE, OX WAITOR

1TORE, oxe door west of express
5 OSce. Apply to 

Mxytf tf H. SCULT HORP, jr-

CYRUS T. THROOP,

HOP OX WALTON STREET BRIDGE, OC

/COMFORTABLE FRAME HOUSE CORNER

TO BLAKE (WALL) TELEPHONES IX 
good erp^*** Ejsnxre ai

s tf THE guide office.
X account of other BUSINESS I

AX CHILDS ENGLISH PERAMBULATOR
>13»3K food *s oew. WsH be sccdvery 

cieap. Esxqcn THIS OFFICE

DO YOU WANT A PIANO
Or Anything in The Musical Line?

Gerhard Heintzman, BlundaU and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market

Victor Talking Machines and Edison's Gramaphones and 
all Kinds of Music—Singer Sewing Machines.

Prices right and terms reasonable

W. A- RUSSELL’S Jib, st. nm,,^

Special Crib Sale

Photic 194

SUPPOSE

£
Samuel Johnson, that great old-time 

student of human nature, once said:—
‘7 am a great friend to public amuse- 

men ts, for they keep the people from vice! ®
If Johnson were alive and in Port >

J Hope next weekjte might probably 9b found 
at the Opera House Moving Picture show, 

|| enjoying an evenings amusement and help- 
® ing a worthy cause—for the hospital re- 

j| ceives half the proceeds on Monday, Tues- 
§ day and Wednesday nights.

EICAIPIENT "AT J10IE
Was a Big Success —Progres- j 

sive Euchre and Other 
Games

the outcome- On Wednesday, 
March 15, the Western challengers 
will appear here, sudden death 

i games,* owing to the lateness of the 
i season, having been decided upon 
; in both cases. The challenging 
■ clubs have both consented to this 
) arrangement It will be the better 
, for all concerned as Ottawas have 

had an overdose of hockey and the

Finished in Snow White, Pink 
and Shadow Green.^

Spring has steel frame, all malleable 
castings, guaranteed five years. Size
2 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft- 6 in. This crib has J Britton and Mr. C. Hamly. 
swing sides, and when lowered is exact-

J. L. WESTAWAY

The “At Home” under the aus
pices of Victoria Encampment No. 
25, L O. O- F. last evening was the ; matches are not likely to draw any 
most successful in the history of the record breaking crowds.
Order. About forty were in at- The Moncton club wired Mr. 
tendance and there was* not a single j Poran Saturday stating that they 
dull moment during the evening. ! had forwarded a challenge. It has 
Progressive euchre was plaved on n^t yet reached the trustees, but 
the point system and the contest likely get here today. Mr. 
created no end of excitement and Foran has decided not to accept the 

I proved very enjoyable. The first Moncton challenge, the? with 
prize, a dozen very pretty bread and Phoenix, the British Columbia 
butter plates, was won by Miss E. champions, being deferred until 
Florence Grimison. Miss Grimison next December or January.
and Mrs. C. Hamly were tied for ; The new arrangements are pier- 
first place and in the play off the ; fectly satisfactory to the Ottawas 
former won out. The gent's prize. an<^ enable the champions to 
a fancy pack of playing cards in a to New \ ork on the 16th. The 
leather case, was awarded to Mr. O’Bnen cup will be here in a few 
V. Bradburn. The consolation but before receiving it the
prizes were won by Mrs. C. L Ottawas must forward to President 
- C- Emmett Quinn of the N. H. A. a

At the close of the contest an $500 bend for its safe keeping.—
oyster supper was served and the } Ottawa Citizen, March 6. 
unanimous verdict was that a more I 000
enjovable time could not have been | Port Hope professionals have 
provided. been invited te play exhibition

. s games in Berlin and Waterloo and
■ they also expect to go to Chicago.

SPORTING SKITS :

WEDDING BELLS.

TERBA SANTA

retiriag from tasiiiess.

EVERYTHING IN OUR
Dry Goods, Millinery, House Famishing and

Fur Departments, MUST BE SOLD
AND PRICE WILL

OTO IMPORT ORDERS FOR

SPRING GLOVES AND HOSIERY

Also our NEW SPRING (MILLINER
this rare chance of securing Genuine Bargains.

‘ CALL EARLY -

J. F. CLARK A SON
DEATH OF GEORGE HcGILL

The news came as a very great 
surprise to our citizens on Thurs-

manville, had died quite suddenly 
» - ___ *

heart failure.

to Canada by Dr. Harry G. McGill

ci pies church on Tuesday afternoon 
after an impressive sermon by Rev. 
R. H. Hayden, A.M., of London, 
Ont-, deceased's former pastor.

Indians, and was triendlv with 
them. He had a sickly son whom 
tbe red men promised to cure- Tbe

mysterious cave, which thu Indians 
would not enter for some supersti
tious reason. Young Myers ex-

He returned home and died shortly

Ever since people in the district 
have been hunting for that wonder
ful cave. And last fall when “Ita<” 
the mind-reader, was in Napanee, a

if he was going to find a mine he 
was looking for. She said “Yes.” 
He would find it in less than four

The pew for years occupied by exploring.
the late Mr. McGill was suitablyr Scott kept up his hunt in the 
draped, while beautiful floral offer-, neighborhood of Missanaga Lake, 
ings from the church and friends and found a hatchet marked “M,” 
expressed their sorrow for one who such as young Myers had claimed 
had filled an important place in this he left in the cave.
church during his residence here The place had been burned over 
Dr. and Mrs. A S. Vogt and son, and masses of rock filled the hol-

Mrs. H. G. McGill, were tbe chief, and is now busy promoting a min- 
moumers. The pall-bearers were ing company capitalized at $180,000. 
six Johns—Messrs- John McClellan, ;
John McMurtry, P.M., JchnfFoster,
Mayor J. B. Mitchell, J. H. H. Jury Urfy Miastrds To-Night
and John Percy. * 0

Vandervill's Lady Minstrels, who 
appear at the Grand to-night, pre- 

I sent an entertainment that is differ- 
„ ■ ent from anything in the amuse-

“If my poor‘voice could be heard • ment line we have had this season, 
throughout the length and breadth The opening of the performance 
of this country, and without an} ] introduces the old familiar minstrel 
presumption, it could be heard also first part, but instead of the usual 
bex ond the frontier, I would say to colored men, rhe chairs are occupied 
our American neighbors that, flaty by pretty girls.

SIB WILFBID LAURIER

The Oho includes six high class 
vaudeville acts. Evetything isthe idea that the territory of the

Republic should extend over the clean, moral and refined, 
whole continent, from the waters of 
tbe Gulf of Mexico to the waters of 
the Arctic Ocean is an impractical
dream. Remember that we Cana- ' will meet at Mrs. E. A. Wilson’s, 
dians were born under the same Perrytown, April 6th, at 2 p.m.

under which, perhaps they may j 
have suffered some oppression, but .

more than ever, the emblem of free
dom. Remember that if you have | 
founded a nation upon a separation i

have set our hearts upon building 
up a nation without separation ; 
that in this task we are already far 
advanced, with our institutions, 
and our national entity as a people, 
and with everything that constitutes

Garden Hill Woman’s Institute

The Home of The

DR. HESS
LIVE STOCK FOOD
A tonic for Horses, Cattle, Hogs

You have a fire tonight. Are 
you insured.
The unexpected often happens. 
When next the fire bells ring, 
it may be your house which 
will be in flames. Better in
sure today—tomorrow may be 
too late.

THOS. LONG & SON

is a worthy Cough Mix
ture.

Safe, Soothing, Certain. It 
immediately relieves and

from the first dose.
Price 25c. z Tn a Bettie 
W. J. B. DAVISON

HOCKEY.
Stan lev Cup Trustees Foran and ( 

Ross, after a great deal of difficulty 
have finally decided upon the de- 

. finite dates for tbe corning matches ' w ____ _____
’ for the big trephy. The Port 1 scene of a pretty wedding on Wed- 

Arthur and Prince A’bert clubs have nesday, March 8th, at noon, when 
arranged to play at Winnipeg on Mrs. McClung’s sister, Miss Annie 
Tuesday and Thursday or this Atkins, was united in marriage to 
week. The winners will imtr.e- Mr. Albert Morden, of Redvers, 
diately come to Ottawa, but as they Sask., the Rev. Canon Allen, of 
would not wish to play again be f Millbrook, officiating, 
tore the middle of next week, Mr. * 
Foran has decided to bring tbe On-

on Monday next. March 13. Galt

MORDEN—ATKINS
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 

McClung, Walton street, was the

devoted as you are to yours. Re
member that tbe blood which flows 
in our veins is as good, just as good 
as your own, and that if you are a 
proud people, though we have not 
your numbers, we are just as proud 
as you are, and that rather than 
part with our national existence we

Wilfrid Laurier in the House 
Commons.

of

After the ceremony a dainty wed
ding breakfast was served in tbe 
dining room. Mr. and Mrs. Morden

in the West amid the best wishes of 
their host of friends.

Bag Si.oo; 25 lb Pail Si.co

PANACEA
hens is for gapes, cholera,■ fo 

■ croup, a guaranteed egg producer. 
1 lb. pkg. 35c; 51b pkg 85c.

। Instant Loose Killer 
kills lice, licks and flees, a disinfec- 

, tant powder perfectly harmless;
lb Can 35c.
We have

Colic Cure, Worm Powders, 
| Heave Powders, Distemper andONITA” PUT

THE RIGHT TRACK.' ders (cures galls) and Sheep 
----  . dip.

comes from Napaaee. There is a

G. A. OUTRAM
Digitized by porthopehistory.com

porthopehistory.com
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MR. MACKAY ON 
PROVINCIAL FINANCES

CLEAR-CUT AND CONVINCING SPEECH
of

GRAND TRUNKS-

5.59
7.03 *

7.17

12.19 a a.

Mind

TheEveningGuide
roRT^lOPE- MARCH. 9 iqfi 

DON’T BE BALD

ased according to directions for a 
reasonable length of time. That 
tnay seem like a strong statement— 
it is, and 1 mean it to be, and no 
one should doubt it until they have 
put my claims to an actual test.

I am so cert tin Rexall “93” Hair 
Tonic will cure dandruff, prevent 
baldness, stimulate the scalp and 
hair roots, stop falling hair and 
grow new hair, that I personally 
give my positiove guarantee to re- 

every instance wheie it does not 
^ive entire satisfaction to the user. r

Rexall “93” "Hair Tonic is as 

water. It is delig'htfuHv perfumed, ‘ 
and does not grease or grim the 
hair. Two sites, 50c. and Si .00. 
With my guarantee back of it, you 
certainly take no risk- Sold onlv 
at mv store —The Rexall Store.
H. W.* Mitchell, Phm. B.

At a meeting last Monday night 
at the home of Mis. W. S. Pickup 
of the Home Mission and Literaiy 
Society, Miss Maud Pickup wasfap-1 
pointed as a delegate to attend the 
annual convention of the Presby
terian Home Mission Society from 
-the 28th to the 30th of March in 
Toronto.

Misses Ethel and Bertha Kelly, of 
Peterboro, are visiting in Cavan at 
the home of their brother, Warden 
Kelly.

Rev. W. G. Clarke, Methodist

last Saturday,

■AKE IT UWFUL 
TO KILL BEAVEB.

Hon. Dr. Reaumc, who has

partment, intends to introduce a 
bill giving Government employes 

the dams flood Adds and Mock 
roads.

ccived from farmers ia Grey County, 
near FJesherton, that the colonies

As it is unlawful to kill beaver the

DEFICIT OF $553,363.25

with reference to them- This ques- 

Northern Ontario Advocated

of Teachers

Dealt With

(Continued.)

One can scarcely realise the imta- 
tka that such explanations na‘nn’- 
*y cause rural school trustees, who

A er -ri... -• honorable member for West
o* December. Tne open season tor . Hastings giving this explanation, 

particularly to the trustees ci a sec- 
! tion where the assessment is over 

S40,r«.Oi, and where though th?y ad
vertise once and have no applications 

—! ®rom anjr teacher they must
whi-uh stipulates that no one st>ail s-ju monev in advertisin’ a
shoot more than twenty-five wild s-^omd time before the inspector is a w »' ■ w • . w. ?v» -- - *• _

to

Broke Throuch ic*.

member for West Hastings, not seem
ing to have satisfied himself that he 
has • given any sane explanation of 
the difficulty, consoles th? trustees in

_______ _______ Cove Island to*Tober- ? teacBera over in England, and that 
moray with a companion, with whom 7^"* may import them.
evstrnf

trying to return to his companion he ? wiping out of our model schools. I 
attempted to break his way through ■ say, 8;r, to debar our own young meu

when he called to his friend, saying, 

t.ce Middleton yes’eraay afternoon

worth SSjDOO. they both live upon. 
Finbcw and his father took over the 
farm ia hg9&. the father giviu« up a 
roercantil- business in Grand Valley.

bat letters w^re produced by the fath-

married and be told his parents and 
sisters to get a home for themselves.

Bows’enviHe, March 1—McManus 
and Brown, th- two men who were ar
rested by Chief Jarvis last Wednes
day, charred with enininai assault 
on’Mre. Bradley of Clarke Township, 
appeared before Magistrate Horsey 
yesterday morning. They were ac
quitted on the first charge, Mrs. Brad
ley admilung that she was a consent- 
ias party. They pleaied guilty to the 
«earge of assault on Mr. Bradley and 
were sentenced to two mouths in 
prison at hard labor.

teachers from England, is adding in- 
^d J repeat were it 

condition of af- 
tions would be a

suit to

youth. that extremely innocent young 
man, the honorable member for South 
Renfrew, who comes forward with an

less he is! "1 will show the Honor
able Leader of the Oppositjon.” says 
he, “what is the cau?.- of the scar
city of teachers in the rural districts, * 
and to’ding un in his hand a report

ethical side. Once again I say. Sir, 
that this province ean no longer, 
from either an educational or ethical 
standpoint, afford to say to the 
tfrenty. or thirty, or forty dtousand 
students, whum chill penury drives

them nothing whatever. All along 
the line substantial aid ia given to 
the high school student and univer
sity student, and inrae to the lad

high school stage. In other words we 
help the sods of th* wealthier a red

ever to the poorer lad.
Germany perhaps, furnishes an il- 

lustratios of the splendid results

ccmtinuatSon classes are conducted

there, the continuation class i= prae- 

pi re as a whole pars so much aiten- 

labor, and from other philanthropic 

contributes about 28 per eent. It j 

in th-s province a larger uumbt 
the more ambitious of cur yooar 

and the result is that
scbc-oie,

any great benefit, and u»ey drop the 

sity graduates go west, he gives this
as a complete explanation for the j« at >11 approximately true,
eecrerty of teachers in the townships. ' - -
How innocent, how extremely inno
cent the honorable member is’ He 
is under ihe impression that young 
men and women immediately upon 
being graduated from Toronto UnL 
versity go forth into the townships to 
teach in our rural schools. H- is 
evidently trying to get in line with 
the Premier’s explanation, that be 
has turned things upside down, and 
he will have university grad nates go 
out to the townships to teach publie 
schools, and doubtless he will have 
cur model and normal trained teach
ers go and lecture in the university.
<*n second thought, however; I ain 
inclined to think the honorable gen
tleman is trying to qualify for a posi
tion in the Education Department, 
and is endeavoring to display his fit
ness for sxieh a place by seeking to 
show that he knows absolutely noth
ing about educational affairs. He is 
shrewd enough. Six. to know that if 
he is to be in line, an absolute con
dition precedent to his receiving an 
appointment is, that he should show 
utter ignorance of educational affairs

training. it shows ta absolute demand 
on the part of these young nvn and 
women dor technical industrial train
ing. Assuming. Sir, for the sake of

thus sent out annually is even only 
XaQ&.OOO, and placing the support of 
the mduatnai schools spun the same 
basis aa now exists in Ger=2any. 
namely, that the siud^-nts should pay 
S per cent, it will be readily seen 
that there is now gomg forth from 
the jTC'VfEje-s an ameurst ol dkoney 
that will justify the annual expendi
ture in all of 52,000,006. The tremeB- 
dous amount of money practtoaT-y 
wasted by these ambitious young 
men and women ail over the province 
is another strong merit in favc-y 

this Government- There should have

the House contended last year that 
this Government should have ap
pointed a ->3<nmission composed of

question bearing upon the welfare of

Technical Education. such like bodies, to have conducted a

handed over to the Eaten Company,

| Treasurer introduced

f

i

i

:ng its introduce odlbn aeeoant of its

Northera Ontario Railway.

given, let me say at the outset that 
I do not propose to give a silent vote 
cn this question. The honorable 
member for West Toronto justifies

of Ontario, and therefore

Ivtions in connection with it in this

und fault with the Liberals at Ottw-

this

our powers and responsibilities from

position. My postton is this. Sir, 
that while every member of this 
House as a citfaen c-f this Dominfou

the British XortL America Act is

aspect of th? Question aside; as a

cease th? discussion of this subject

1 dcubt the wtodoto of it. I am tx uod 
to admit, Sir. that the Hoaorabt* the

and he took groat pains to explain

*ae result will be injurious to the

ev^rything ths farmer had to sell. 
lt?ren, therefore, the Honorable the 
Provincial Treasurer essays the Hur- 
orfeaat f*sk of proving that these re
mits of the abrogation of the treaty 
were beneficial, at all events to the

mildly, will indeed be amazed. 
Both Shies Desired Reciprocity.

If the Honorable the Provincial

the treaty of 1854-1S66 were injurious 
to the Old Provinces of Canada, hew 
imdet jfhe sun does he explain the 
:yer-occurr;ng and persistently recur
ring attempts of his Dominion leaders 
to secure a renewal <■! the treaty? 
What aas become of his loyalty to. 
the principle? advocated by Sir John 
A. Macdonald. Sir Leonard Tilley, Sir 
John Thompson. Sir Charles Tupper 
and others? Shades of the great de-' 
parted, how your influence has waned 
with our Provincial Treasurer: The 
boBorabie genileman. in the extreme 
position he has taken, turns down 
the whole record of the Conservative 
party on the question of trads rela
tions- Let me. Sir, briefly summarise 
the attempts made to secure fairer 
trade relations with the Union to the 
South of us. The treaty was abregai- 
?d in 1866. Confederation was con
summated in 1867 In i860 Sir John 
R«j«e, who was then Finance Minister, 
wa® sent to Washington by the Con
servative Government, and with Sir 
E. Thornton, the British Ambassador, 
made an ineffectual attempt to obtain

aid and his British colleagues who 
negotiated file Washington treaty.; 
endeavored to secure a renewsof the 
Reciprocity Treaty, but ineffectually. 
In 1352, the United States National 
Board of Trade petitioned Congress

tawa. debated ite readiness to accept 
the same. In 16T4, the Hon. George 
Brown was sent by the then Liberal 
Government to Washington, and in

ish Ambassador, actually secured an 
agreement to a treaty, which was hot. 
however, subsequently ratified by the 
United States Senate. In 1879, the

ianding offer for Free Trade or 
reduced rates on a long Est of Unit
ed States products if the Unit
ed States would act similarly with 
fefe recce to Canadian products. Tha 
Hon. Mr. TiDey, Minister of Finance, 
on March 14th, 1S79 (see Hansard

lutfosi that will be laid on the table 
ooctainiug a proposition to this effect 
the* as to articles named which are 
the natural products of the country.

ecmeesakMBs. The Government 
» in a Reciprocity Tariff.” Sir 

Charles Tupper in the same year as 
reported on page 464. vol. 1, Hansard, 
said: ‘My honorable friend, the Fin
ance Minister., also proposes to in
sert in the hill the statement that, 
when the Americans shall reduce their 
tariff *n these natural products we 
will reduce curs k» the same extent, 
and that if they Tripe out she duties 
cltogether, we will admit their pro
ducts free. At n~j distant date w® 
shall enjoy al! the advantages which 
ve possessed under the Reciprocity 
Treaty?* "Ail the advantages,” note 

words, and yei the Honorable 
Pro vine: ai Treasurer would now have 
us believe that there were do advan
tages such as Sir Charles Tupper 
speaks of! In 1887, Sir Charles Tup- 

t per, acting in concert with Sir L. 
I Sackville West and Joseph Chamber- 
I lain, British plenipotentiaries, went 
f :o Washington to negotiate a treaty 

as fisheries, etc., and proposed to 
tariff arrangements locking to

wards tha old arrangement, with no 
practical results. Later, Sit, such 3 
treaty was actually arranged by the 
sforesaid commissioners, au-i was ac
tually signed, but the United States 

look at the Canadian Statutes of 1879 
and 1886 he will find that they con
tain steading offers for reciprocal

In IdK the Canadian Ministers were 
sent to -art With the British Ambassa
dor in a consultation with the United 
States Ministers with a view to ob-

cussed this question on the floor of 
this House and elrewherc. For rea
sons already stated I do not purpose 
to occupy the attention of the House 
but for a moment on this questton. 
On the main merits of the case there 
Can be no justification whatever for 

■ full and sweeping system of techni
cal and industrial education, that 
will cover at least all manufacturing 
centres in this province. Nothing, 
Sir, would add more to the success of 
this province as a manufacturing 
centre than to have well trained, 
skilled mechanics in all our work
shops. Any educational sy.-tem that 
tends to lead or drive young men or 
young women to the professions, and

Monde says that during the currency

r’nclal Treasurer was more careful

oruble member for West Hartings 
puts it at $750.060; the bon arable 
member for West Toronto raise* tike 
limit, and makes it a clear million. 
How beautifully, ehd indefinitely it 
grows with each calculation’ Not ( -
only in Toronto. among retail dealers J- «ada.

lions, and. fet, so important -did the 
late Sr John A. Macdonald consider

for an appeal to the country in order 
that he might have a mandate from

aroa which he acted in an aitempt to 
secure freer trade relations. In 1398 
tb? then Conservative Government 
continued their negotiations. The Cars-

tains a standing proposal, in several

with reference to Canadian proauem; 
so that, Sir, you will observe that as

the Conservative Government went

farm or the workshop is rii-ba lanced 
and should at once be adjusted, i

Province of Ontario, every one knows 
wr-at a tFri:-endows advantage has

store in this city, to the dc-mment of. 
every retail trader in the Province of 
Ontario^ The arrretnem with the 
Eaton Cempany is drawn so as to 
mat; the school book contract a 
direct advertising medians far that 
laree denartmental store. The bat-

out m the township, can buy direct

Limited, as tore retail dealer can.
What is the result of such an egree- 

and what else could be the

now follow that ev*n if the old treaty

adoption nl a similar one would now

race?.

£wZi£“i*5r7>■-» e*.ss-rtte.**
*rfo io mi?

T sen, Sir, for example the bocks ge| 
.*> t st* a ' Terrain Jay” sd-

position that it owes them no duty,

Get Youp Job Printing: at The Guide

rate*. Their course throughout was

positfoa that even the old Reciprocity- 
Treaty was an injury to Canada, Tha 
late Sit John Thompson in 1894 (see 
Hsnsard vol- 1, pp. 1505-6) informed, 
we House that, “the Ccnservative 
Gcvernmeut had despatched an agent 
to Washington to ascertain whether it 
was the desire of the United States 
Gbveramtent to enter into negotiations

II:-..

3 4

Provincial Treasurer tells us. not with- <k
9



MUST BE UNDERSTANDING

BRIEFS FROM THE WlftES.
CoL Fred Stone of Chatham has 

been officially notified of his appoint
ment as senior country judge at Sauli 
5te. Marie.

Qu -bec is not yet ready to adopt 
the* principle of one man one vote. 
Tbis was the announcement made 
yesterday in the Legislature by Pre
mier Gouin. ,

Wallaceburg. Ont., is without a 
chief of police. Chief Best having re- 

to friction 
to assume

signed yesterday owing 
arising over | 
*dd*-l responk

C ASTOR IA
Now, Says Mr. Fielding.

L Ottawa, March 9.—By a vote of IH 
to 70, proclaimed amid prolonged Lib
eral cheering, the House of Commons 
decided last night that there should 
be no waiting on Washington. By a 
majority of 42 the proposal of the Con
servative leader to postpone further 
'consideration ox toe reciprocal trade 
agreement was negatived. The vote 
came at the close of a sharp, tense 
debate, in which the Minister of 
Finance declared that prompt and 
businesslike consideration of the ar
rangement was “an obligation of na
tional honor on the part of Canada 
with the Government of the United 
States.”

Mr. Borden

ure Will Force Officials to Ask 
For Estimate From Hydro.

Toronto, March ft.—Another Hydro
electric power bill was introduced in 
the legislature yesterday by Hon. 
Adam Beck, chairman of the com
mission. A lively debate on the 
“three-fifths clause” also afforded the 
well-filled galleries consolation for the 
disappointment of those visitors who 
were on the watch for the anticipated 
reciprocity debate, which may pos
sibly be reached this afternoon.

Hon. Col. Matheson announced a 
modification of the proposed tax on 
trotting horse race meetings. Instead 
of being required to pay a tax of $10 
for a one-day, $40 tor a two-day, or 
$60 for a three-day wneetinge, the tax

s amendment was as fol-

“That all the words after the word 
’that,* in the proposed motion, be 
omitted, and the following substitut
ed therefor, ‘that the reciprocity agree
ment embodied in the resolutions sub
mitted to this House by the Minister 
of Finance on the 96th day of January 
last was also submitted on the same 
day by special message of the Presi
dent of the Congress of the United 
States of America, which was then 
in session.

“That the said session has now ex
pired, and Congress has failed to ap
prove and carry out the said agree
ment.

“Thai a^onsxierable length of time 
must necessarily elapse before the 
said agreement can be dealt with, by 
Congress at. a special session.

“That the fiscal changes proposed 
by the said agreement are of a far- 
reaching character, and constitute a 
substantial reversal of the policy 
which has been approved by the peo-

to:ai of MO, with permission for one 
running horse race each day. The tax 
for additional days would be $900, the 
same as for the seven-day Joekey 
Chib meetings.

The new tax of two cents a share 
on the sale of stocks is not to include 
bonds or debentures. Its payment on 
stocks is to be made by the trans
feree.

Hon. Adam Beck’s new power b31 
provides that any one or more of the 
ratepayers in a municipality may ap-

Washington, March 9.—The officers 
who set the machinery going for the 
great gathering of United States 
troops and warships from end to end 
of the Mexican frontier yesterday 
drew their first long breath in 36 
hours and sat back to “watch toe 
thing work." From all directions 
trains are carrying soldiers, horses, 
field guns and ammunition toward 
the piace= of rendezvous.

Official Washington still insists, for 
publication, that the sole purpose of 
this sudden and unexpected display 
■A the military resources of toe nation 
is to engage in field manoeuvres and 
practice of officers and men in land 
and naval activities under service 
conditions; in private they make lit- 
♦le attempt to conceal the relations of 
toe “manoeuvres” to conditions ac
tual and - potential over the Mexican 
border line.

At a meeting of the Dominion Rifle 
Association executive it was decided 
the Canadian Bisley team should sail 
on June 23. This means that they will 
not be there in time lor the corona
tion.

In the Manitoba House yesterday, 
Hon. Colin Campbell. Attorney-Gen
eral, was charged by T. H. Johnsen 
with grafting. It is alleged Campbell 
had been u.-ing criminal labor to his 
own benefit by having squads of pris
oners doing chores at his private resi
dence.

Titt Over Reciprocity.
.sndon. M^rch 9.—Every time red- 
city is mentioned m Parliament

What is CASTORI
Cuwtoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OS 
gone, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is Pleas

“That in the opinion of this House 
the said resolutions should not be 
proceeded with until the elector* shall 
have had an opportunity of pronounc
ing upon their merits.”

The vote stood 70 for and 111 agamM 
giving a majority of 41. The diviaiaa 
came suddenly after eight o'clock and 
some members were unable to reach 
toe House.

W. M. German was thus prevented

Mr. Monk and the Nationalists voted 
with the amendment, also Hon. Clif
ford Sifton and Lloyd Harris- A. Ver-' 
ville, Liberal Independent, voted with 
the Government. W. O. Seeley (Went
worth) who had been talking of op
posing the resolution, voted with too 
Cfovernment.

Lloyd Harris (Brantford), on rising 
to continue the debate in committee 
on Mr. Fielding’s resolution, said he 
regarded this as the most important 
question that had come before the 
country since Confederation. He was 
not able to support the Government 
in this, and the circumstances oceas- 
sioned him considerable regret. He 
claimed that it was a departure from 
the policy which he had thought was 
the policy of the Liberal party.

Dealing with the question as receiv
ed by xhe couniry he said the farmers 
themselves were by no means a unit 
in its favor. For instant tn agrir^il- 
tural paper had taken a plebiscite of 
its subscribers, and found one thou
sand bal_o»s in favor of the agree
ment with six hundred against.

Mr. Borden, rising to move his 
amendment, immediately took advan- 
tage of his possession of toe floor to 
criticize tne speech ci Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Tuesday. The Prime Mini* 
ter had indulged in epithets, and too 
protests of the fruit growers, miller* 
and packers he characterized as the 
howling of wolves. He read portions 
of Sir William Van Horne’s letter, 
whose opinions, he said, were based 
on experience and knowledge of facta.

The Prime Minister asks, observed 
Mr. Borden, that these propo^ti be 
passed through Parliament, because, 
there was a condition of non-inter
course with United States existing TF 
there was a state of non-intereourse 
with the United Stales, how did the 
Government account for the fact that 
three-fifths of Canada’s import reMe 
was with toe United States.

The Premier had affirmed that reci
procity would bring injury to no mr- 
ticular industry, said Mr Borden. 
Th^ argument applied with emtoing 
force to the fruit industry. The farm- 
ers would not be satisfied to compete 
with the natural products of twelve 
or fourteen countries and pay duty 
on all manufactured products which 
come into Canada.

In conclusion, Mr. Borden said, “I 
realize that Canada has a plain duty 
and a grave responsibility in one im- 
portant aspect. She ought to be—I 
truss she will be—a bond of union 
and amity between the Empire and 
the republic. That h*gb m j nm 
best be fulfilled when Canadians are 
inspired by a belief in their institu
tions, their destiny, their country agd 
themselves as intense as that whieh 
pervades the people of toe United

Hon. W. S. Fielding in reply said 
that he hoped the debate would go on, 
because he believed that every day 
saw an increase in the number of its 
sxqjporters. He quoted from the offi
cial record of the watoingtew nego^ 
tiations to show that President Taft 
on one hand and the Canadian Min, 
foters on the other had undertakat 
to have the proposals ratified. Presi
dent Taft, by calling an extra sea
son of Congress so promptly, had 
loyally lived up to the terms of tha 
agreement, and for the Canadian M»n- 
isters to fail to do so would be a 
breach of faith which would dishonor 
the Government, Pa Hi and Can-

It is significant to notice that the 
treops are equipped with ball cart- 
vidge, although it is invariable prac
tice to supply troops with am monition 
for peaceful manuoeuvres.

TLe conundrum over which all are 
puzzling is the question of the real 
tnitude of die Mexican Government 
toward this unprecedented display of 
war resources at its doorstep. It is 
the general betief that the Diaz Gov
ernment was not in the least taken by 
surprise in the matter. It is taken 
for granted that the unprecedented 
mobilization of troops within a few 
steps of the Mexican soil never would 
have been effected without suitable 
interchange between the two Govern
ments to preelude the poeeitaljfy of 
iris under standing.

Those who hold this view think it 
sufficient to ask what would happen if 
one great power in Europe should sud- 

1 denly mass a quarter of its entire 
military fore* within striking distance 
of the imaginary line separating it 

। from another, unless a perfect under- 
i standing existed in advance as to toe 

purpose of the movement. “There 
would be war overnight,” these peo
ple say. and assuming the validity 
of their argument, they build upon it 
the belief that the presence of this 
great naval and military force almost 
under the shadow of the Mexican 
flag is not only not distasteful, but is 
actually welcome to the Diaz Govern*

Balfour. leader ef the Opposition, and 
Sir Edwfrd Grey, the Foreign Secre
tary, had a brush yesterday in the 
House of Commons over Ambassador 
Bryce. Mr. Balfour wanted to know 
what instructions had been sent to the 
smbassadcr, and why British manu- 
facturers had not been consulted dur
ing the negotiations between the Unit- 
ei_>tat*s and Canada.

1 ht lenJeDey would be lor the Am- 
ericzDi to put pressure on Canada to 
raisj the duties against the United 
Eingdotn, said Mr. Balfour. The only 
bright spot, he said, was Premier 
Laurer's reiterated wish for imperial 
pref renc*. This Question is not dead 
in Canada and 1 can assure the Gov- 
emm-nt it is not dead here, he ex- 
daiBed warmly.

The Foreign Secretary replied that 
foe Government had not sent any in
structions to Ambassador Bryce, and 

not projMJse to. except to endorse 
entirely all he had done. The manu- 
f. cturers, he said, had not been con
sulted because both parties to the 
sereemeax were desirous of secrecy.

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys YE 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diurrheea and T 
Colie. Is relieves Teething Troubles, ceres Constipa 
and Flatulency. It assimilates t*>e Food, regulates

GENUINE CASTO RIA ALWAYS

The Kind Yon Hate Always Bought
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at licenses in existence. The Govern
ment should- not only repeal toe 
three-fifths clause, but also abolish 
bar-roGxns from the province entirely.

Hon. W. J. Hanna said he wondered 
if Mr. Proudfoot would dare to ask 
even toe Domixuou Alliance to ask for 
the restoration of the local option law 
of the previous period in place ci tha 
Law as amended in 1906, even with the 
three-fifths clause. In the old 
toe local option bylaw* were at 
whim of municipal councils.

As late as 1903 there woe but 
local option municipalities, 52 

are without licenses with a popu
lation of 930J60U.

Hn Mr. Hxnna thought Mr. 
Pr-ndfoot did not represent his party 
in advocating provincial prohibition, 
as Hon. A. G. MaeKay had declared 
local option to be the best law for 
Ontario.

La Ontario same temperance Leader* 
now approved of the provision, in
cluding Bishop Williams and E. Field
ing, of the Commereaal Travelers' A»- 
seeiation-

Mr. Hanna announced that 
the Government had decided to amend

local option vote strictly to retident 
voters. This would be eminenty fair 
to boto parties.

Hon. A. G. MaeKay and Allan Stud- 
holme said they were for one man 
one vote. -

Hon. Mr. Hanna moved the six 
months’ hoist, which was carried.

Valentine Sloek will ask the Gov
ernment if any report has been re
ceived on the bi-lingual school ques
tion; also for certain particulars in 
regard to Rideau Park.

Dr. McKay For Moderator.
BreckviDe, March ft.—The Broek- 

vil’e presbytery at ita meeting here 
yesterday nominated Rev. Dr. Me- 
Kay, foreign mission secretary, for 
moderator of the next general assem-

call by the Athens’ oiugregation to 
Rev. W. H. Monic<-mery of Scmbra, 
Ont-, was sustained and the induc
tion fixed for the 23rd insL Con- 
missioners to the general eaiirmH*

Kept Open an Sunday.
Ottawa, March ft.—The provincial 

authorities have taken actimr against 
the Hull Amusement Co., controlling 
the Odeon Theatre, for a centra ven
tion at the Quebec Sabbath Day Ob
servance Act, in keeping their theatre 
open for theatrical performer res on 
Svnday.

ln addition to the 2jDOO marines 
which will be quartered at Guana- 
maio. 500 will be drawn from the bar
racks along the western coast of the 
United States and placed on board 
the armored cruisers of the Pacific 
fleet. The.se vessels will be assembled 
at San Pedro and San Diego, Cal. 
The cruisers California, South Dakota 
and Pennsylvania already are at San 
Diago, while the West Virginia and 
Maryland ar* at the Puget Sound 
navy ya’d, from which point they will 
sail tyr southern waters within a few

May Use Dynamite.
Halifax. March 9.—It may b* ne- 

t s->ry to use dynamite to open Syd- 
ney harbor to navigation. The ice 
in the harbor is nearly sixteen inches 
in thickness, but the real obstacle 
is i.’i ice barrier which has formed 
acr«-s th# mouth of the harbor, and 
whi41J>5 no* about sixteen fret thick. 
The dj eamifong of this huge mass of 
ice is r."-w be:n_ 
tains that it can be moved in do 
other w-y. It would take a whole 
surnm- r’s <un to melt it. Very few 
pec pie hav ? any idea of the quantity 
an i thickne?? of the ice on the coast. 
A sea captain told a Canadian Press 
reporter tha: in some places the ice 
has piled iLr upon tier until it reach
ed the greet height of something like 
sixty feet.

A salver wedding and presenta
tion was held at Rossmount at Mr. 
and Mrs. Phylander Hannah’s. 
About eighty-five friends and neigh
bors assembled, which was a com

PHYSICIAN ANT SUiGEON, M. D.. C M. 
o»cea'» UaHecmy ; M. C. Ps-. Onia

C. P. fc E4^nr? ; L L P. *S. ^’uir- 
Coraoer for tbe UsM Comms of N actkcabodaMI

Mexican Embassy’s Demal.
The Mexican embassy has issued a 

stats’ineat branding as preposterous 
reports current xhai the Mexican Gov- 
ernmenx was looking to toe United 
States for aid in regulating its inter- 
nal affairs. Th? statement follow^:— 

“The insensate rumor that Mexico 
'.ad asked, or was going to ask Am
erican intervention to serve its awn 
internal affairs is ridiculous. Tne re
public has the means and the power, 
and is supported by public opinion, 

enable it to Kii*press the insurrec
tion. This embassy affirms categori
cally that Biatx and Converse were 
taken prisoners on Mexican territory 
and not on American soil us falsely 
ha.- been represented by the press.”

The two prizoners referred to are 
both Americans who joined the m- 
-urrectcs along the Rio Grande. They 
-ere captured by Mexican Federal 
tro-eps an-i are now ia prison. It has 
been stated that both men were taken 
citer they crossed the boundary into 
t^ie United States.

Cetebrate King’s Birthday.
Ottawa, March 9.—A circular from 

Downing street, London, announces to 
th* Goveniuent “that it is the wish 
« f HL- Majesy the King that his birth- 
day should In officially celebrated in 
his dominions beyond the seas on the 
actual dal? of the anniversary, viz.. 
June 3rd."

His Majesty has also consented to 
an amendment to the regulations to 
provide for royal salutes being fired

(a >The anniversaries of the birth, 
accession, and coronation of the 
reigning sovereign;

(b> The birthday of the consort of 
the reign, ng sovereign;

(c) Th? birthday of the Queen 
Mother.

Germany Warns Vatican.
Berlin, March 9.—In a speech be

fore the Diet yesterday. Chancellor 
Von Bethmann-Hollweg admonished 
toe Curia that a persistence in the 
ree»ni tendency to the issuance of de
crees affecting Germany without pre- 
n: us consultation with the Govern-

Good News for Hamilton.
Hamilton. March 9.—Hamilton's 

treet railway service, for many years 
i jske to the outside public, wul be 

r^xncdeUed before the end. of the 
ar that visitors will Dot recognize

The company will purchase a num
ber of modern double truck cars and 
vnsider toe question of making sev- 

-ral extensions suggested by the city, 
including a cross town line 
northeast end.

Need Merc Humane Cells.
Kingston. March 9.—The coroner's 

jury on the death, of Convict Charles 
Gvldsmrxh f-?u»d that he met death 
at his own hands by strangulation. 
The jury reo: mmended tout more bu- 
rsane punishment cells be provided. 
Goldsmith was a dangervus prisoner, 
and was placed in this cell because 
he wanted to fight a guard. Six years 
ago he attacked Deputy Matron 
Smith and almost killed her.

Trade Chances In . Colonies.
London, March 9.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

Th? Royal Colonial Institute hax'de- 
eided to pursue active propagaada 
work in toe provinces to interest capi
talists and manufacturers in the trade 
opportunities in the Dominions. The 
Duke of Connaught has accepted tha

Cheaper Power For Calgary.
Chlgaxy, March 9.—Capita Hard at 

S8JOOQJD60. the Prairie Fuel Gas Co., 
Ltd., has just been formed to take 
over all interests of the CaLgary Na
tural Gas Co., and endeavor to give 
cheaper power, cheaper Hight End 
cheaper gas to Calgary.

The chancellor announced that 
Vaehers taking the oath of anti-mod- 
vraism would not be permitted in the 
future to teach history or German in 
the middle schools. The Government 
likewise, he said, would consider the 
ma; ter of the oath-taking when fill* 
fag other state posts. ,

Drank Carbolic^
Kingston, March 9 

going.” With these 
who *as near him,1 
aged

-“Good-bye, I'm 
ords to his wife, 
Gordon Comper, 

pulled out a bottle of car
bolic acid in the dining-room of tha 
Grimson Hotel, at noon yesterday, 
drank the contents, and rushed to the 
Hotel Dieu, but died shortly after he

Despondency and financial worry ia 
given as the cause. He was married 
six months ago. His brother com
mitted suicide last summer in a fit of 
jealousy over a girl.

your sterling worth, have gathered 
here tonight to celebrate the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of your 
marriage. We rejoice with you in 
the fact that you have been spared 
to each other during this lengthen
ed period and to see your family 
grow up around you and become

Didn’t Pass Exam., Sues.
Montreal, March 9.

Bruneau, L. A. Handfield is suing toe 
College ci Physicians and Surgeons of 
Quebec, claiming that when going 
under examination for admission to 
the study nt medicine, he failed to 
pa»s because of irregularities, for 
whieh the examining board ahpuld 
account, and for which he should not 
suffer He claims questions were 
changed arbitrarily, and that the ex- 
aaniner sent a substitute instead of at
tending personally.

has not always been strewn 
with roses you have *cheeifu!lv 
shouldered the burdens that have 
been alloted to you. As the years 
have flown on winged feet you -have 
ever acted the part of helpful and 
sympathizing neighbors. Your 
kindness of heart will remain Jong 
in our memories. We wish you 
many happy returns of this Joyous 
occasion, and ask your acceptance 
of this set and tray, trusting our 
loving Heavenly Father will ^pare 
you long years to enjoy them.

Signed on behalf ot your friends 
and neighbors,

Irwin Whitehead, 
Fred Maybee,

Auctioneer. Valuator, ffie.
11 ’AKE NOTICE that I have resigned 
J. and given ap the Bailiff buiaess and 

will confine myself to the Auction Raoaepf 
in the fctstre. Please don’t luten to those' 
paid canvassers, as 1 am to the front, as I 
hare always beer. JAMES KERR.

Chas. Heightoa with a beautiful 
rocking-chair and centre-table, 
previous to their marriage. Mi« 
Edith Wade read the following ad-

GRANO TRUNK
Reduced Rates 

For On^ Way Tickets 
March 10 to April 10

$42.60
Vincouver, B. C., Spokane
Wash., Seattle, Wash., Port'

Above rates are one way second 
class applying from Port Hope.

Proportunate rates to certain 
other points.

Secure tickets and full particulars 
from
r. H. BELL, Depot Ticket Agt
J. V « ARCOURT, Town Agent

FROG IN
YOURTHROAT

Saved Children From Fire.
London, Ont_, March 9.—Two chil

dren of L. E. Murphy of Nelson street, 
aged respectively three years and six 
months, were saved by their mother 
from fire which broke out in their 
home at noon yesterday.

The mother went to a neighbor** 
and the little boy got playing with, 
matches and started a fin in the bed
room. She returned in time to pull 
the children out through a window. 
The house was badly gutted.

1Oc
At WATSON S

Midland House.

Advertise inThe
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PERSONAL. TEHDEBS WANTED

"f Per Cent, interest on 
deposits of one dollar 

from day 
il date of

or compounded 
yearly. '

Miss Minnie Walker, Welcome, 
is visiting friends in Peterboro.

Mr. W. J. Grant and son Hugh, 
of Toronto, spent Suhday with Mr. 
Hugh Walker, Welcome.

Miss Ella Westaway, Hampton, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Westaway, Pine street.

Mrs. W. H. Goheen, of Pon ty
ped, is spending a few days with 
her sister, Mrs. W. A. Russell, 
Brown street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Westaway 
have gone to Montreal to attend 
the funeral of the late Mr. Chailes 
Byrd, uncle of Mrs. West a way.

Up to the first day of April, 1911, 
tenders will be received by the 
undersigned, or by H. A. Ward, 
Solicitor, Port Hope, for the pur
chase of the brick store on the west 
side of Ontario street, Port Hope, 
immediately north of that occupied 
by Mr. Wm. Mitchell. Particulars 
as to rental can be had on applica
tion.

Also tenders for the purchase o! 
200 pairs of roller skates.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

JOHN. R. HEARD. 
Port Hope, March 3rd, iqio.

II BEIErnim

on sums of 
dollars or 

remaining for a 
year or more.

and Trustees are

in Debentures of
>^npany.

J. IEUL lUMtr
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Happy Returns.—Aiderman R. 
G. Russell is celebrating his sixty- 
third birthday to-day. We wish 
our esteemed friend many happy 
returns.

Got Off Light.—Luther Brown 
•and Wilson McManus who were 
arrested in connection with the re
cent outrage in Clarke township, 
were yesterday sentenced to 60 
days in the Counties Jail at hard 
labor.

Always Easy.—Having beaten a 
bill to make the divorce laws of 
Nevada more strict, some members 
ot the Legislature now propose to 
make them still easier. Such a 
step can hardly be necessary. Ne
vada has no serious competition in 
the divorce business.

CALL AT THE

New Grocery Store
John Street, and inspect the fresh 

stock of Groceries. Also

BONE MADE CANDIES

fresh twice a week.

fi. H. HOWDEN, - - Proprietor

Frxai E. K.C
Asps C. Ho(&k<tcs. E.A..LI-B 

»r»=k L. lUsiedo, LL’B

HODGINS, HEIGHINGTON
& BASTEDO

Barrister?. Solicitor?, &c.

ice Cream Bricks at Oke’s
You can get a $10.00 suit 

$5-95 this week at Gould’s.
Boys’ annual exhibition will 

held March 9th, 10th and nth. 
Competition open to all boys*

Keep Date Clear.—On April 
nth the Willing Workers of the 
Baptist church will hold an apron 
sale. Further particulars later, td

The emergency and convalescent 
class will begin on Monday, March 
13th, at the Town Hall at three

for
Keep the 17th of March dear for 

the big St. Patrick's tea to be given 
by the Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. 
in their Hall. Come “A wearing

Tea served from 6 to 8. Orchestra 
will play during tea hour. Admis-

before nine

O. K. Fair all this week. Mer
chants Sale Cx

Orangemen Will Entertain.—

Home” to their members and lady- 
friends on Thursday evening next

and refreshments will be served.
200 men's Sne suits must be clear

ed at once. This means clothing 
at your own price, at Gould’?, tf

The Old Fashioned Way.—Old 
fashioned methods of /punishing 
prisoners seem to be observed in 
the Michigan State prison. One 
convict was flogged twenty-five 
times; another convict was strung 
up for fourteen days. The motto 
there is like Stafford’s, ‘’Thorough.”

Every purchase from the O. K. 
Fair Sale means a big saving of 
money. Call and 
chant’s Sale Co.

Sad News.—The 
received by Mrs.
Henderson yesterdav, of the death 
of her aunt, who resided in Ottawa. 
Mrs. Henderson will be unable to 
attend the funeral, which will take 
place to-morrow- at Godet ich, Ont. 
Peterboro Review.

See Gould’s west window display 
of suits. These prices should ap- 4

inspect.

Grand Union hotel, in which a 
Belleville man named P. Green 
fared badly. He got mixed up with 
a rowdy element and one of the 
number named Campbell gave him 
a severe pummelling. Constable 
Short was called, and the names of 
these participating in the fracas 
were secured.—Lindsay Post.

Treat of the Season.—The Sal
vation Army Staff Band will give a 
grand musical festival in the Town 
Hall on Saturday evening, March 
18 th. An excellent program has 
been prepared and this fine musical 
organization promises to please 
every person. Admission 25c.; re
served seats 35c. On Sunday in 
the Opera House the band will give 
three concerts—in the morning at 
11, afternoon at 3, and evening at 
8. Mr. H. A. Ward, ex M.P., will 
act as chirman at the Saturday 
evening meeting and Mr. Henry 
White at the Sunday meeting.. 
Don t miss this big treat.

CASTOR IA
sad news was; 
(Rev l G. W. I

At KW Yn Rm Always t

LOST
BAG CONTAINING ABOUT $:s-oo BILLS £

THE GLIDE OFFICE. •

The balance of the O. K. Fair ! 
stock of cigars will be sold at ■ 
wholesale price this week, by the | 
box of 25 and 50 cigars. This ’ 
means the price almost cut in two. !

TENDERS WANTED

PlaceYourOrder 
For Your 

Easter Suit
Mr. Geo. B. Jones, the representative 

of the House of Hobberlin, Limited, 

of Toronto, will be at our store on

March the 9th, 10th and 11th
with a fine range of Spring Samples from this big tailoring house.

toria Street, Toronto Vic‘ i Mr. Jones will also take the measures while he is here, and we 
cordially invite as many of our townsmen as possible to pay the 
store a visit and see this magnificent range of cloths.

parties at highest rates.

FABM TO BENT

n. s. CHOATE, John Wickett & Son
Southerlj winds, fair and mild. Friday mild with rain.

SPRING-DISPLAY 
DAY

& We desire to intimate to all our patrons and the 
§ public generally, that we purpose making a SPRING DIS- 
% PLAY of all LADIES’ RE ID Y-TO-WEAR GOODS such as 

Suits, Coats, Skirts and Waists, Millinery, Dres?
% Gdtods, Silks, Lineq?, Wa?h Fabrics of all

Window Draperies; in fact everything that’s needed in 
the home and by its inmates,

On the
Seventeenth |Harch

St Patrick’s Day in the morning, and any hour of the 
day thereafter. Come to see, if only to see, and don’t 
forget the date. In the meantime there’s money-saving 
bargains in Wrapperettes, Flannelettes, Prints and other 
lines that will not be duplicated thie season.

T FULFORD BROS

300 boxes for your seiecton. Mer- For laying about two hundred I
chants Sale Co. i ‘i and eighty squares Corrugated

furnish all material. Contrac-

Will Entertain.—The Brother
hood of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church will hold a concert on Steel Frame Building of the

s"^ Aa^eX1 ?£; International Tool Steel Com- 

gram consisting of solos, duetts, pany, of Port Hope. We will 
recitations, quartettes, dialogues 
and musical numbers has been pre
pared. Admission 15 cents. td I • ~

Don’t forget that the big o. K. Ladders and Scaffolding for 
Fair Sale is still open. Bargains 
for everybody. Merchants Sale Co..

Boys’ Exhibition of mechanical; 
and electrical apparatus. < 
lions, photography, writing and 
art. Special class of Girls; home 
nlStee candy, cake and aprons. A 
chance for everyone. See prize, 
lists now ready at the Y.M.C.A. I 
Entertainment open to public Fri
day and Saturday, March 10th and j 
11 th. Admission 10 cents. 1

Work to commence about 
coiiec- April 10th, and be completed

specifications write to 

W. D. DEATH & SON, 
Limited 

Toronto, Ontario

BOO$T AGAIN
Notwithstanding the advance in sugar last week (and more advances are 

likely to follow) we are still selling

No. 1 Standard Granulated Sugar 

at S4.75 per loo pound?
Some of our competitors will tell you that our sugar is net as good 

as theirs.—DON’T YOU BELIEVE IT. That is only a boost tor us.

JOHN CURTIS Flour AFeed*

The Kitchen is the Spot
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 
go wrong with a vengance Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 
will make the wrong right with 
promptness and with as little ex
pense as possible.

1 R. DUNN &. CO. Walton Street

CASH SALE?

PHONE i

^iOur Gash Sale? for February werg 
p the largest ?iqce I haVe been iq the 
•» flour Business, bgcau?g our Pricgs 

| are right Give us a call and be 
convinced.

GALBRAITHw

Mitchell’s Drug Stor3
NOW OPEN IN OUB NEW STAND

L. & M. MILLWARD (THE CITY GROCERY
Clearing Safe is well stocked with the best goods 

and let this impress you, “The Best 
Materials Ensure the Best Results*

Bank of Toronto Block
COME IN AND INSPECT IT

Phone 92

Wiqter
Bakings

Ladies can save lots of 

work and worry by buying 

their baking at

MacTAG G ART’S
Phone 116.

Just Arrived.
Another car load of

Ufaqltoba Flour "Quality” ■
The best x?u can

buv cn the market

The following 35c
Lines at 15c

Collar?, Belt?, Ve?t? 
Drawers, Ribbon, 
Doylie?, Wind?or 

Ties, BoW?, 
in silk or Lace, 

Jabots,Sash Pins, 
Hos^, Chatelaine?, 

al?o Cu?hioq Top?, 
and many other articles 

reduced to clear.

Bran, Shorts. Mildings, Oats, W 
I whole or crushed ; Buckwheat. " 
, Mixed Grain and Feed. Rolled ;
1 Oats, Con Meal. Salt, by sack or 
j barrel ; Bskets. Bird Seed. Oyster 
I Shells. A full line of goods always 
on hand.

. Strictly fest| Eggs far 5*le
SIDNEY BBOWN

OMAS GOHEEN.

T B CHALK. Paet Hape. ar 
ti WM. CAMPBELL. Pteeebom

Valencia Raisins 
Seeded Raisins

Sultana Raisins 
Mixed Peels

Lemon Peel
Citron Peel 

j Patras Currants
Vostizza Currants 

! Dates
Shelled Walnuts

Shelled Almonds
Extracts of all kinds

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is 
only a partial list. We have every

partment. Come in and see.

W. D. STEPHENS
PROPRIETOR

|IORD|iEI|WEfi PI/INOS
The Very Latest Styles of Wdding Invitations 

at The Guide Off ie, Cheap.


